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A Message from the 2017-2018 TN-IAI President
Happy Spring! First, I want to thank those of you that renewed your membership this year. If you
haven’t yet, please feel free to renew online at www.tniai.org. Without you, there wouldn’t be a
division. Secondly, we have 7 new members that I would like to welcome to the TN-IAI. See
their names, membership level, and affiliation in the New Members section above.
We have a few new exciting things that have been happening in the background for the TN-IAI.
Our website has had a major overhaul. Thanks to our new webmaster Daniel Anselment, we
have a new look and feel to the website. Please go take a look. We have added an annual
subscription to the membership area so you don’t have to remember to pay dues each year. I
would like to add photos of all of our members to the MEMBERS ONLY area so we can put
names and faces together when we see each other. Email daniel.anselment@tennessee.edu your
photo and we will add it to the member’s only area. Here you can also add any personal info you
want about yourself and look up other members as well. Also, we are now working on social
media. When we go live with Facebook, I will encourage all to go and follow us!
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Our annual conference date has been set! Mark your calendars, the conference will be held
October 9-11, 2018 at the Tennessee Bureau of Investigation. Registration information is on the
website.
We are continually trying to improve the division. If you have any suggestions or know of any
upcoming training opportunities and other resources that might be valuable to law enforcement
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personnel involved in investigation or forensics, feel free to drop me an email. I encourage you all
to visit the website frequently to stay informed of new opportunities.
My email is always open for anyone that has any questions, comments or concerns. Please feel
free to email me at heather.hammond@tn.gov.
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Summer Scholarship

The board recently voted and approved adding a summer scholarship
for college students. One (1) scholarship will be awarded every
summer in the amount of $250. The application deadline will be May
1st annually. For 2018, we will accept applications through June 1st
due to the late announcement. For additional information and to
submit your application, email:
John.B.Dunn2@tn.gov
New Website
Be sure to visit our updated website at www.tniai.org. View the newsletter, sign
up for the conference, pay dues, and much more.

2018 Conference Planning
We are in the process of planning TN IAI’s annual educational conference for 2018. Please see the information below,
and feel free to reach out with any questions or comments.
When: October 9-11, 2018
Where: TBI Headquarters - 901 R.S. Gass Blvd. Nashville, TN 37216
Cost:

Early Registration (ends July 31, 2018)
Members - $100
Non-members - $150
Students - $50
Life Members - $75
Late Registration: (Aug 1 - Date of Conference)
Members - $150
Non-members - $200
Students - $75
Life members - $75

Registration form is online. Paypal link soon to follow
Topics include:
Effects of fire debris and bone
K-9 scent and recovery of missing children
Ways to decrease stress and increase momentum on the job and at home
Tactical measures to effectively communicating during escalated situations
Back log of DNA sexual assault kits and what the results mean now
Optimum temperature for superglue processing
Human sex trafficking
Forensic Art
Recovery of 2D Impression Evidence
Crime scene processing on a shoestring budget
Follow up to the Equal Justice Initiative presentation from the 2017 conference
And more…
ACCOMMODATIONS:
We are working on blocking a set of hotel rooms near Opryland - please check back for hotel and discount code

Facebook Page

The TN IAI now has a Facebook page! Please visit
https://www.facebook.com/TennesseeIAI/
and like our page today to stay updated with our organization and get
connected to your fellow members. Special thanks to Megan
Whitesell and Dan Anselment for their involvement in getting this page
up and running.

Promotion

TN IAI would like to congratulate Active Member TBI Special Agent/
Forensic Scientist Miranda Gaddes on her promotion. Miranda has been
promoted to TBI Special Agent/Forensic Scientist Supervisor in the
Microanalysis (Trace Evidence) Unit of the Nashville Crime Laboratory.
Congratulations Miranda!

If you or any other TN IAI member in your agency has received any sort of
promotion, award, or achievement, please submit the story to us for
inclusion in the next newsletter.
2018 Student Day
We are in the process of planning our second annual TN IAI Student Day. Last
year, 30 college students from middle Tennessee had the opportunity to visit TBI
Headquarters and hear lectures from forensic scientists, do hands-on activities,
and tour the TBI Crime Lab. This year’s event will be hosted by the Metro
Nashville Police Department Crime Laboratory. Keep an eye on your email and
future newsletters for additional information.
When:

Sometime in September 2018

Where:

MNPD Crime Lab - 400 Myatt Dr. Suite 200. Madison, TN 37115

Cost:

To Be Determined

Activities: Lab Tour
Presentations from Crime Lab and Crime Scene Employees

Training Opportunities

www.policetraining.net

